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Пояснювальна записка 

 

Завдання виконувати у програмі Word або в зошиті і сфотографувати. Документ скидати на електронну 

адресу:koskostja88@gmail.com 

або на номер у Viber +380971515159. Не забувайте підписувати роботу! 

 

 

  

1. Перекладіть слово ship(писати,наприклад, 1. А, 2.в): 

a) машина  

b) корабель 

c) літак  

 

2. Перекладіть слово a passport: 

a) паспорт 

b) візитка 

c) листівка  

 

3. Перекладіть словосполучення a travel document: 



a) зворотний квиток  

b) проїзний документ  

c) подорож  

 

4. Перекладіть словосполучення a return ticket:  

 a) квиток в один кінець 

 b) зворотний квиток  

 c) проїзний документ  

 

5.Перекладіть слово yacht: 

a) човен  

b) велосипед 

c) яхта  

 

6. Перекладіть слово bicycle:  

a) скутер 

b) велосипед 

c) мотоцикл 



 

2. Choose  the correct item(Виберіть правильне слово. Речення напишіть) 

1.People often travel by (train/foot). 

2. I prefer to travel by plane on (business/pleasure). 

3.Many years ago travelling by ship was  (comfortable/dangerous). 

4.There is (too/to) ( much/many) noise at the airport. 

5.I prefer to travel (on/by) fooy in summer. 

6. Many years ago travelling by ship was not (expensive/comfortable). 

 

II.Reading 

Read the text (Прочитайте текст) 

A dangerous pool 

 

       Jimmy lived in the country and he loved to play in a small river near the house. But then his father got a job in a big city, 

and Jimmy went to live there with his family.  

       Their new house had a big garden, but the garden was very small. Jimmy wasn’t very happy. “Is there a river near there?” 

he asked his mother on the first morning. His mother answered, “No, there is not, but there’s a beautiful park near here, 

Jimmy, and there’s a pool in it. We’ll go there this afternoon.” Jimmy was happy.  



       After lunch, Jimmy and his mother went to the park. Jimmy wanted to come near the pool, but there was a warning in 

front of it. His mother read it to him. “This pool is dangerous. 157 people fell into it.” Jimmy looked into the pool and then 

said, “I can’t see them.”  

 

warning -  попередження 

 

 

I. Вибери правильну відповідь і постав  + a6o - 

1)  Jimmy and his parents lived in the country, 

2)  There was a forest near their house. 

3)  Jimmy's father got a new job in a big city. 

4)  Their new house had a big garden. 

5)  There was a small river in the park. 

6)  Jimmy and his mother went to the park after lunch. 

ІІ.Вибери правильну відповідь на запитання 

1) Where did jimmy live? 

a) In a small town-             b) In the country.        c) In a big city. 

2)  Where did Jimmy like to play? 

a) in the forest.                  b) in the yard      c) in the small river. 



3)  What did Jimmy's father get? 

a) A new job.                   b) A new shop.        c) A new car. 

4)  What was there near Jimmy's new house? 

a) A river.                         b) A forest.               c) A park. 

5) Who took Jimmy to the park? 

a) His father.                     b) His mother.           c) His granny 

6) What did they see near the pool? 

a) A warning.                   b) A boat.                 c) A crocodile. 
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